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WINNIPEG, JUNE 23.

EXPERIDIENTAL FAMMS
REPORTS.

one of the most Important bitue
books issued by the Dominion gov-
ernient Is that relating to thew~ork
carried On at the IVve experimentai
farnis whicli are located throughout
the Dominion. The bitue book for
1S99 lias recently been issued and Is
now, being distributed for the use of
farmers and others In ail parts of the
Dominion. In hie prefactory remarce
Dr. Saunders, direct-x of the farrns,
notes a large and increasing demand
fraM farîners evcrywliere in Canada
for the annuai reports and other lit-
erature lssued froin te experirnatal,
farmS, îvhiCh le a most gratifying
thing. as there ls no way In which a
farmer can secure so quickiy and
acurately the information wvhich will
be of anost use to Miîn In carrying on
his work. 'Dr. Saunders also remarits
that "during the thirteen years which
have passed sinse these farms wvere
establishied. - great changes for the
better have taken place In fara iIffe.
The position of the fumer in the
cornmuattyhlas been insProved and bis
wvork la now carrled on Nvith greaher
Intelligence and -,itlî more financiai
success. In rnost Instances the haine
lias been made more attractive, tie
famliy surrounded %with greaher coin-
forts and mucli of the drudgery forîn-
erly associated wlhh the furmers' call-
ing lias been liftecl fron lis should-
ers by the Introduction of methods of
co-operation. by inîprovenients In-
niachiaery. and bY the dissemination
of valuable experlence gained In ref-
ereace to ail branches of farni w~ork
in this country." 1h miay be said tliat
this notable improvenient In tic
conditions accoînpanying the agricul-
tural Industry of Canada arc due In
i smali degrcc to tlie very able man-
ner In wvhich the expcrimental Nvork
carricd on bY successive governiments

lias been made to apply to the every
day needs of the farmer.

lit referring to the crop results of
the seasoni of 180, Dr. Saundersays
that the year "%vas characterized by
good crops over the greater part of
tise Dominion," which success ivas
nirlt-d inainly by armoro thoruugi
preisaration of the soit and greattr
care ln, use of barayard manture and
seipllinî nE sept], ail of whlîi may
eaSiiy tsi psactkoed by tise averagc
farnier.

Just two classes of general experi-
iants are spokencf by Dr Saunders,

and In each cas! lits çcaclusions are
of the utrnost Importance to the west.
la regard to selection 0f varieties of
grain. lip says- "The relative cadli-
nous" la ripenlng whIîcli under some
conditions is aiînost as Important as
prOduetIvenes, lias been furtlier la-
vestigated. and tihe results reaclîed
confiri the v'lews helS by most care-
fui studeats of this subict, that as a
mule any great InLrease la carilaess In
riPening of grain Is accompanicd by
a deerease la yield," and as regards
easrly. medium and late sotvlngs, hie
says: "Tite experiments whicli have
now been continueS for ten years to
gain Information as to the best tIme
to sowv, lias furnished evIdence so
conclusive la fuvor 0f eariy sowfng
thait it 'viii irobably not bc though&t
neCessary ho continue tîsese any long-
er. I

At a later date the reports of tise
western frms, 1-vili be dleait Nvil sep-
arately In these coluains.

UONBANR STATE3IENT.
Canadian batiks have been making

sorte vemy satisfactory Statements et
tîseir annual meetings recently held,
among tient being that 0£ the Union
Bank, whlicli helS is annual meeting
at the baning liause ln Quobec on
Thursciay. June 14. Thse profits for
thc year as shown by the dimectors
report aftem deducting expenses or
manageaient, and making appropri-
ation for baS and doubtful Sebts e.,
weme $1 62.931.49, wlîlch added to the
balance carnieS forward frorn 1899
cf $33,10.89,. madIe -the total surplus
for tIse year $196,010.3S. Out of this
f und after paying the regular divid-
end -1,50,000 iras carnieS to the rest
account anS $25,010.38 carnleS for-
%%tzard. The directors expresseS theai-
selves as being iveli satisfied îvith the
business done la the neir Placher
Creek and Yorkton branches la the
Northw est Territorles.

TUIE il1UTUAIt~ LWE ASSUR.
ANCE CO. OF3 CA«NADA.

Elsewlîere In tîsis issue of Tite
commercial al)pears the report of
the 30t1i annual meceting of titis wveli
knowni Canadiasi Ilie Insumance coin-
pany. The points of most Interest to
the insurance public in connection

seek to do business %vitîs
thent arc the respective stand-

Ings of the campanies their
strengts and vitality. Tite Mu-
tuaI bears Itself iveil la cadi of theso
respects. The number of policies 1h
nowv lins la force le 18,819, aaiountlng
la aIl to $26,910,441.20, and its re-
serve, whilh is on a four pier cent
basis, amouints to $4,324,0.(1O.4. lts
prezinn Inconmo amounts ta $808,-
254.98, and f ts total Inconte ta
$1,051,102-67. Its total assets are
$4,663,553.45. The amount paiS to
policy holders during the year was
$358,901.80, of Nvîich $169,17-1.71 iras
for death elaimts. As shoîving the
\'ttaltty of the company it rnay bc
noted tlîat last year no less than 8,313
applications for Instimance were re-
ceived,, of wicli 20896 for $4,751,026
ivere accepteS. This business %vas the
largest la tl%* hlstory of tie company.
It naill be noted Iliat tbis company is
nov knowa as tIse Mutual Life Assur-
ance Company of Canada, its 015
naine, The Ontari o Mutual lîavIng
been clianged recentiy by act of par-
liaent ut Its oivn request.

lisipg City Cotuscil.
The Winnipeg city counicil met in

regular session on Monday evenlng.
Tise finance commithee recommended
that the tender of A. S.ewart, man-
ager of the Central Canada Loa &
Savlngs' Co., or $129,900 for $129,-
202.71 hwenty years four per cent
debentures be accepteS and that the
offer ef A. J. Andrewrs of $101,283.93
ivith accrued Interest to the date of
delivery for $26,591.40 of fitteet years
and $14,592.53 of nineteen years de-
benstures bc accepteS. Thestt recoin-
mendations were adopteS, The con-
tractors for the engine and pumiping
prAnt ut tIse new 'Winnipeg irater-
Nrks asked for an extension of
tinte for completion of îvork, which
mequest iras beld aver. The seiver la-
borers employed by the city, %vrote
protesting against a reduction ln
their rate- of irages. Depuhahions
were heurS on tic eamly closing by-
lair for and against, and the ques-
tions ralsed irere referred to a sub-
commithee, Tie coasmittee on
works recommended a number of
sideNvalks, seirers and pavements for
construction. The tender of ',V. T.
Lee for supply of sewer pipe iras ac-
cepted. Tenders for painting stables
at the Exhibition -grounds and for
emection of a British Columbia build-
ing were accepteS. Tiursdlay August
1(; ias fixeS as ctvic holiday.

Tite building of a pulp plant at
Grand Falls. N. B., at a cost of $7.-
000,000 is sald to be assured. Ih irill
be tIse largest la the world anS ivili
give eniployenent to 1,000 hands. As
tise powrer capable of hein; generated
by Grand 1FaI1s ls very great it la ex-
pocteS that otier Industries wli also
bic started.

Considerable experimnenting has been
done la Europe anS America %vith
steel tmacks on lighways. It Is diaim-
cd that even îvith mron and steel ut
their preseit, bigla pnie a steel trace
of two rails can bc laid ait about the
cosz of macadamizlng a moud. and of
'ý' rme mitc l es pe"'er is necessary
to niove a buSd on s:eel rafl1s than on
tiae best stone moud.

Tite %vork of rebuilding tise E. B.
ldy CoImpany's planIa; nill ayla

vridenareestablishmient ut Blull
ili bu rusheS fomward unS the coin-

pasîy expects ho bu turnlng Out paper
by nexh Ochober.
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